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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Presents 
MICHAEL E. CERVERIS 
Piano 
Smith Music Hall . 
March 31,1970. 
8:15p.m. 
Italian Concerto 
Allegro 
Andante 
Presto 
Kreisleriana Op. 16 
Ausserst beweght 
PROGRAM 
Sehr innig und nicht zu rasch 
Intermezzo I sehr lebhaft 
Intermezzo II etwas bewegter 
Sehr aufgeregt 
Sehr Iangsam 
Sehr lebhaft 
Sehr Iangsam· : 
Sehr rasch 
SchneiJund spiel end 
Miroirs 
INTERMISSION· 
Noctuelles (Night'-Moths) 
OiseauxTristes (Sad B frds) 
Une Barque sur L'Ocean {A Boat.on the Ocean) .· 
.AiboradadelGracioso {1\!lorningSong.ofthe Jester) 
La \falleedes Cloches (The Valley of the Bells)' 
.. . 
Sonata.No.7 Op~ 83 
Allegro inquieto 
· Andante: caloroso 
Precip~ato 
Bach 
Schumann 
Ravel 
·Prokofieff 
Michael E. Cerveris is associate professor of music at Marshall 
University. He received his Bachelor of Science degree from the 
Juilliard School of Musicf Master of Arts degree from Catholic University 
of America, and Doctor of Music;al Arts from West Virginia Un]versity. 
He served four years as piano soloist with the U.S. Navy Band and 
Orchestra . and . has pe~formed as soloist and. with chamber groups in 
St. Louis, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Atlantaf Harrisburg, Washington, D.C., 
Philadelphia, and Baltimore. 
He has studied piano yvith Edward Steuermann atthe Philadelphia 
Conservatory, ·leon . Fleisher at the Peabody ConserVatory, and Herman 
Godes at West Virginia University~ · 
·At JuJIIiard; he received the HaroldGray Prize; at the Philadelphia 
. Conservatory he was presented the Ezarman .Drake Prize. His debut 
recital was sponsored by the Pittsburgh Concert Society.· . . 
Prior. to corning. toMarshall, he served on·thefacul1:iesbf Lebanon 
Vall~y College,. Webster College, and as a graduate_ assistant ~t West 
· Virginia University~ . . · . . · 
. Since: joining the Marshall music-facultyJast.faUr he presented his 
mixed medla production uAn After,Dim1er Farrago'', featuring the. 
music and wit. oJ _ Eric. Sa tie. ·The . production.· was enthusiastically_ .. 
received in Huntington and has been ·scheduled in Pittsburgh_. later this 
season~. 
